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Work Preference
LocationN Oot looking to relocate

PatternN Epen to Full-ti:e Work

A:ploy:entN Freelance Hssign:ents, 
Courly (onsulting, Per:anent Positions

Skills

Graphic Design vHI)anceI8

Digital Designs vHI)anceI8

HrtWork vHI)anceI8

Fashion (onsulting vHI)anceI8

Graphics vHI)anceI8

Hrt Direction vmnter:eIiate8

Languages

Anglish vOati)e8

About

- Graphic Designer, specialising in the fashion, deauty & lifestyle mnIustries With x 
years eqperience across full-ti:e anI freelance roles
- (urrentlyN Freelance Graphic Designer for Luqe to Kill, Fore)er UniSue, m MaW mt First, 
wie)e, Glossify, PeacheI anI PounIlashes
- LeeIs Hrts Uni)ersity !H (reati)e Practice GraIuate 

(lients

OHFR vProfessional8
Fourx
wel)et Aqtension FQ
Mophie !ary Hesthetics
Calo A)angeline
wital Huto
Glossify
/uanticlo
Fore)er UniSue
MoIah LonIon
Oothing But Mtyle
MWeat ZZ MTO
Luqe to Kill
!UMA Jhe Hgency
!UMA Jhe FounIation
Qenu)o Beauty
Oeqt Le)el Life
Massy Enline Z (inIi LonIon
Massy Lash
PounI Lashes
Posh anI Popular
!issdeha)eI
Hngel H MtuIios
Gla: GoIIess BoutiSue
Kirsty Doyle
Cilson
AnFor:e Deni:
Fadparel
Jhe Cairstylists
|essica !claren
Oicole Lynel
Collie Flynn !akeup
!ars Jhe Ladel
LELE LonIon
Eh:ycase
Canni
!::ly
H/UH Cair Aqtensions
Drnq:yth
witaclean
Hll DolleI Up
Malondae
H:el Jalks
A::y (reates
Miq bishes
UK Lash
bith Lo)e Lilly
JEJm LonIon
!iss Hctually
Louise Qu:dall
(GD LonIon
(assanIra Carris
Jalia bhite Photography
Girl Gang (os:etics
Me:pre Ju

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.daniellemuntyandesign.com
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=undefined
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/0IbdMaio8
www.daniellemuntyandesign.com
https://www.linkedin.com/in/danielle-muntyan-88167487/
https://www.instagram.com/daniellemuntyandesignstudio/


Barely (os:etics
Beaudell
Posh anI PopularN Fashion anI Beauty Mu::it
UnlockeI BranIing
BeautaniS dy Jhe Beauty (rop
|aIe (lark
!a:as anI Papas
PropaganIa Hgency & Gy: King
!iss Miqty
Lottie CaighN beIIing & Eccasion Cair
Al)i Jhe Ladel
!ilk anI Coney
DEKE dy Jhe (urious (ollecti)e
|ohnny Lo)es Qosie
Laurence King & !ag:a Pudlishing

BQHODM bEQKAD bmJC

Fore)er UniSue CaIIoW Group CD BroWs m MaW mt First Luqe Jo Kill

Oothing But Mtyle Eh!y(ase the Greenhouse wmAwA

Experience

Freelance Graphic Designer
m MaW mt First 2 Mep 0.00 - OoW

-borking With the (reati)e Jea:, Mocial Jea: anI BranI !anager to 
Ie)elop social content at key ti:es to pro:ote collection launches anI 
to pro:ote speciVc proIuct lines1 
-LeaIing on all aspects of Iesign for Iigital pro:otions, fro: Wedsite 
danner Iesigns, e:ailer Iesigns anI aI)ertising :aterials, to lookdooks, 
PQ :aterials anI e)ent pro:otions1

Freelance Graphic Designer
Fore)er UniSue 2 Oo) 0.0@ - OoW

-borking With the Mocial Jea: anI BranI !anager to Ie)elop social 
content at key ti:es to pro:ote collection launches anI to pro:ote 
speciVc proIuct lines1 
-LeaIing on all aspects of Iesign for Iigital pro:otions, fro: Wedsite 
danner Iesigns, e:ailer Iesigns anI aI)ertising :aterials, to lookdooks, 
PQ :aterials anI e)ent pro:otions1

Freelance Graphic Designer
Oothing But Mtyle 2 Dec 0.0@ - OoW

-borking With the BranI !anager to Ie)elop Iigital content for a range of 
Iigital artWorking, leaIing on all aspects of Iesign, fro: e:ailer Iesign, 
social :eIia content anI Wedsite graphics1

Freelance Graphic Designer
wmAwA 2 Hug 0.00 - Ect 0.00

borking on a Freelance dasis for wmAwA, a cos:etics dranI founI-
eI dy :akeup artist anI inXuencer, |a:ie Gene)ie)e1 WWW1)ie)e1co1uk 
')ie)e:use 
Key QesponsidilitiesN 
-borking With the Mocial Jea:, Aco::erce !anager anI !arketing 
!anager to Ie)elop social, e:ail anI Wedsite content at key ti:es to 
pro:ote collection launches anI to pro:ote speciVc proIuct lines1 
-borking With retailers such as CarroIs, Mpace OK anI (ult Beauty to 
Ieli)er site speciVc assets1 
-Hssisting on creati)e Ie)elop:ent of ca:paigns anI photoshoots1

Design Lead
the Greenhouse 2 !ay 0.0@ - |ul 0.00



borking on a freelance dasis for Jhe Greenhouse, proIucing Iigital 
assets such as e:ailer Iesigns anI graphic Iesign content for paiI :eIia 
:arketing for a range of fashion, haircare, lifestyle, fooI anI Irinks 
dranIs1 

(lients incluIeN H/UH Cair Aqtensions, E9B |eWelry anI Mparkling Botan-
ics1 

WWW1groWWithgreenhouse1co: 'groWWithgreenhouse 

Key QesponsidilitiesN 
-borking With the (opy briter anI !arketing !anager to Ie)elop Iigital 
content for a range of driefs for a )ariety of clients1 
-LeaIing on all aspects of Iesign, fro: e:ailer Iesign, )iIeo content anI 
social :eIia content to Wedsite graphics1

Freelance Graphic Designer
Eh!y(ase 2 !ar 0.0@ - |an 0.00

borking on a Freelance dasis for Eh:ycase, FranceYs leaIing phone case 
anI accessory Iistriduter, With retail outlets doth in the UMH anI UHA1 m 
leaI on all Iesign concepts for the dranI fro: phone case Iesign anI 
packaging to Wedsite graphics anI pro:otional :aterials1 WWW1oh:y-
case1co: 'oh:ycase Key QesponsidilitiesN 
-borking With the Mocial Jea: anI !arketing !anager to Ie)elop social 
content at key ti:es to pro:ote collection launches anI to pro:ote 
speciVc proIuct lines1 
-borking With the Mocial anI mnXuencer Jea:s to Iesign collections for 
mnXuencer colladorations anI collections1 
-LeaIing on all aspects of Iesign, fro: packaging Iesign to phone case 
Iesign, social :eIia content creation anI Wedsite graphics1

Creative and Marketing Director
Luqe Jo Kill 2 !ar 0.@x - !ar 0.@;

borking on a freelance dasis for !anchester daseI fashion eco::erce 
dranI Luqe to Kill, as a Freelance Graphic Designer anI pre)iously as 
the (reati)e anI !arketing Director1 m pri:arily Work With the co:pany 
Iirector estadlishing the dranIs presence anI channels of co::uni-
cation, Whilst planning anI o)erseeing all )isual content1 m leaI on all 
Iesign concepts for the dranI :arketing content, utilise social strategies 
for the dranI, anI realise :ulti :eIia ca:paigns on a seasonal anI 
on-going dasis1 m also Work With Luqe Jo KillYs sister dranI, inXuencer 
anI e)ents agency, !use Jhe Hgency vfor:erly Jhe Luqe Lust8, planning 
anI dooking international anI national inXuencer trips anI e)ents, along 
With creating anI Iirecting appropriate :arketing anI social content1 Key 
QesponsidilitiesN 
-Planning social :arketing strategies to Iri)e sales anI Wedsite tra7c 
Working toWarI targets anI co:pany goals, Whilst doosting social en-
gage:ent for doth Luqe to Kill anI Jhe Luqe Lust1 
-borking With the Mocial Jea: anI (ontent briters to i:ple:ent social 
strategies, Whilst planning anI o)erseeing a range of social :eIia con-
tent, incluIing, mnstagra: posts anI stories, mnstagra: )iIeos, 5ouJude 
content, mnXuencer content anI Written content, i1e1 ca:paign copyWrit-
ing anI dlog posts1 
-E)erseeing the Mocial Jea: anI (ontent briters for the Luqe Life dlog, 
planning content anI feeIing dack a:enIs Where neeIeI1 
-LeaIing on ca:paign planning anI eqecution, incluIing colladorations 
as Well as seasonal anI on-going aI)ertising anI :arketing ca:paigns1 
-LeaIing on all aspects of Iesign, fro: Wedsite Iesign to packaging 
Iesign1 
-Planning international inXuencer trips, i1e1 !ykonos, Bali, Dudai1 
-Planning national inXuencer anI dranI e)ents, i1e1 ProIuctZ(ollad 
Launches1 
-Hrt Iirection anI photoshoot planning6 doth :oIel daseI anI proIuct 
leI1 
-borking With a range of stylists, :ake up artists, photographers, re-
touchers anI )iIeographers to realise ca:paign content, doth in the UK 
anI adroaI1

Lead Graphic Designer
CD BroWs 2 |un 0.@3 - !ar 0.@x



borking in-house as the LeaI Graphic Designer for CD BroWs, leaIing, 
:anaging anI Iesigning all print daseI, anI Iigital collateral for the 
dusiness1 !y diggest achie)e:ent at CD BroWs is Working With the 0.@x 
redranI ca:paign fro: :oIel casting, to Vnal print prooVng, anI seeing 
the )ision co:e to life1 Key QesponsidilitiesN 
-Line :anage:ent of the |unior Graphic Designer, freelance Photogra-
phers anI in-house Graphic Design freelancers1 
-!anaging the stuIio, drieVng processes anI WorkXoW1 
-!anaging duIgets for proIuct anI creati)e photography, along With all 
IesignZ photography relateI assets1 
-(o::unicating anI Working Iaily With all aspects of the dusiness anI 
:arketing tea:, for eqa:ple, content, social, Wed Ie)elop:ent, eco::, 
PQ anI legal1 
-Qesponsidle for leaIing all Iesign aspects of the dusiness incluIing 
packaging Iesign, e-shots, social :eIia, eco::erce, Wed Iesign, pro-
:otional anI sales :aterials, traIe aI)ertise:ents anI traIe shoW :a-
terialsZstanI artWork, presentations, salon anI traIe :aterials, dranI 
ca:paigns, dranI Ie)elop:ent, training anI eIucation anI e)ent :a-
terials, to na:e a feW1 
-Qesponsidle for organising anI :anaging the print anI Iigital IeaIlines 
for all artWork co)ereI in the co:pany re-dranI, Whilst ensuring IeaI-
lines anI driefs are :et, Whilst keeping in duIget1 
-E)erseeing Vl:ing anI photography1 
-FeeIing dack retouching a:enIs to doth in-house anI outsourceI pho-
tographers 
-Hrt Iirection6 doth :oIel daseI anI proIuct leI ca:paigns1

Designer - Beauty Team
CaIIoW Group 2 |ul 0.@  - !ar 0.@

Designing anI Working closely With :y Line !anagerZDesigner, Hccount 
CanIlers, OeW ProIuct De)elop:ent Directors, (os:etic Jechnicians 
anI !erchanIisers on doth Pri)ate anI bhite Ladel dranIs, to create 
high Suality anI Well thought-out solutions to driefs for (os:etics, Beau-
ty anI Gifting retailers such asN

- Hnn Mu::ers
- Bouq H)enue
- Ma)ers
- B&!
- MuperIrug
- Hrgos

!ain responsidilites of the role are pri:arily Packaging Design anI Hrt-
Working, (HDs, Packaging !ock-Ups, JrenI Forcasting Hnalysis, Pitch 
Presentations, (o:p Mhopping, Proposals anI (osting Mheets1 mnterna-
tional liaison With retailers anI :anufacturers is also carrieI out as anI 
When reSuireI1
 
Qecently m ha)e also deen Working closely With the in-house :arketing 
Iepart:ent to ensure strong anI e7cient Ie)elop:ent anI pro:otion 
of rele)ant social :eIia correlating With the Beauty Jea: to ensure 
dranI groWth anI re)enue1 Jhis entaileI organising anI attenIing :eet-
ing With research, iIeas anI :arketing daseI solutions for mnstagra:, 
5ouJude anI Facedook incluIing BloggerZwlogger features1 bhilst Work-
ing closely With the :arketing tea:, m ran mnDesign Workshops that Were 
carrieI out on a regular dasis With the tea: to ensure their skill sets Were 
to a high stanIarI to proIuce Suality drochures anI other :arketing anI 
pro:otion daseI collateral1

Education & Training

0.@  - 0.00 Leeds College of Art
!H (reati)e Practice, Fashion & Beauty (o::unication

0.@  - 0.@ Leeds College of Art
BHvCons8 Graphic Design, Graphic Design


